JOB DESCRIPTION

Organizational Description
The Community Health Center Network (CHCN) is a partnership between eight health service organizations in Alameda County, whose mission is to provide a comprehensive range of professional health care and social services in a manner respectful of the community values and traditions. CHCN is a nonprofit corporation, serving as an agent for its member health service organizations.

JOB TITLE: Case Manager/Concurrent Review RN
REPORTS TO: Lead Case Manager, secondary reporting to Director of Utilization Management & Quality Management

POSITION SUMMARY:
Proactively conduct on-site concurrent and retro reviews of inpatient utilization according to CHCN’s clinical criteria guidelines. Implement and assist in the utilization management processes, according to departmental policies and procedures. Case Manage patients with complex post-acute care needs according to the Care Transitions model. Coordinate with clinics and outside agencies to facilitate discharge planning of patients. Responsible for denial letters required by HMO contracts and other parties.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
- Manage and coordinate in-patient review and discharge planning and case management activities related to immediate post-discharge needs.
- Train in and implement Care Transitions model in discharge planning; participate in diffusion of model in clinic setting.
- Support proactive hospital discharge planning, transfers, and redirection.
- Proactively and collaboratively, interface with medical director, HMO’s, clinic and facility staff, outside agencies, member and their families to assist in expediting appropriate discharge and coordination of care.
- Meet departmental review and documentation standards for work assignments.
- Write denial letters, and other Notices of Action, to member/providers using HMO templates.
- Serve as a liaison between hospital, clinics, health plan, vendors, outside agencies, and providers.
- Work with health plans on special requests such as obtaining ancillary services from non-contracting providers.
- Assist UM Manager in the periodic review and update of UM/Case Management policy and procedures, and in the ongoing evaluation and improvement of workflow systems for UM.
- Coordinate completion and send required UM monthly reports to Health Plans, as assigned.
QUALIFICATIONS

Competencies Desired

- Competent leadership and administrative skills.
- Good communication and customer relations’ skills; ability to work well with a team and independently.
- Utilization Management and Case Management experience; understanding and knowledge of healthcare benefits associated with various business lines (Medi-Cal, Medicare, Commercial).
- Inpatient concurrent review, especially working with complex medical patients, including aged, blind, disabled.
- Ability to work independently in most instances, requiring limited supervision.
- Proficiency in computer operations and comfortable with Internet-based applications. Fundamental word processing and computer navigation skills.
- Sound decision-making skills including problem solving, critical thinking, and good clinical judgment for clinical and non-clinical issues.
- Logical, independent thinker.
- Professional demeanor.

ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT

- Active, unrestricted, California Nursing License (RN or LVN).
- 2+ years in Utilization Management in hospital, HMO, or IPA setting.
- 2+ years in health care delivery setting at hospital, clinic or physician’s office.
- Strong understanding of the managed care environment.
- Some travel required; a valid California driver’s license and proof of current auto insurance.

General CHCN Roles

- Fosters an environment that promotes trust and cooperation among clients, clinical care team, and CHCN staff.
- Enforces policies and procedures, including maintenance of client confidentiality, to ensure that the principles of CHCN are implemented.
- Accountable for participating in decision making processes and understanding the outcome(s).
- Understands the values and principles of CHCN and applies them in work responsibilities.
- Participates in Case Management committee meetings as well as outreach activities, agency advocacy, and serves on ad hoc committees, as requested.
- Attends CHCN and Board of Directors meetings, as required.

Mental and Physical Demands

- Pace of Work: Rapid, intense especially when faced with proposal deadlines.
- Concentration: High level required, coordinating multiple program tasks.
- Standing Time required: 20-25%, includes walking around
- Time Speaking and listening: 75%-90%, mainly communicating with staff and outside agencies and organizations

Environmental and Health Hazards

- Minimal. Will face job stress periodically.

Salary and Benefits

This is a 1.0 FTE position. CHCN offers a competitive salary and benefits package.
If you are interested in applying for this position, please email your cover letter, salary requirements and resume to chcncareers@chcnetwork.org

The Community Health Center Network is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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